<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Server / Pool</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Update Available - X370E004</td>
<td>i3300 pool</td>
<td>Jul 5, 2016</td>
<td>Dismiss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XenCenter is now downloading your update and uploading it to the servers specified in the previous step. Please wait for these operations to complete, then click Next to continue with the installation.

Download and extract X570E004

Download X570E004 (1.5 MB of 12.2 MB)
Downloading and uploading the selected file to your servers

Before You Start
Select Update
Select Servers
Upload
Prechecks
Update Mode
Install Update

XenCenter is now downloading your update and uploading it to the servers specified in the previous step. Please wait for these operations to complete, then click Next to continue with the installation.

Download and extract XS70E004
k3300-pool

Update successfully uploaded to selected server(s)
Perform update prechecks on selected servers

Update prechecks are performed to verify that the update "X570E004" can be applied to the servers.

- Checking host liveness status ... OK
- Checking HA and WLB status ... OK
- Checking VM migration status ... OK
- Checking storage connections status ... OK
- Checking server side status ... OK

- Hide successful prechecks
- Check Again
- Resolve All

< Previous  Next >  Cancel

Activate Windows
Go to Settings to activate Windows.
Select the update mode

After the update has been installed, a number of post-update tasks such as rebooting the servers will be required before the updated servers are fully functional again. These tasks can be carried out automatically, or you can choose to perform them yourself.

What would you like to do?
- Allow XenCenter to carry out the post-update tasks as soon as the update has been applied.
- I will carry out the post-update tasks myself. If you are intending to apply further updates immediately after this one, choose this option and carry out the post-update tasks once at the end.

Tasks to be performed:
- Restart these servers in this order (master always first):
  - jre-xen (Master)

- Save tasks to file...
- Allow XenCenter to delete the update installation file

< Previous  Install update  Cancel >

Activate Windows
Go to Settings to activate Windows.